
Form lD: 1099F Pension, Annuity, and IRA Distributions #1 15

Please provide all Forms 1099"R.
20'13 lnformation

Taxpayer/Spouse (T, s)

Name of payer
Jl

Prlor Year lnlormatìon[--lt--tttt-lt-tEI

Pr¡or Year lnformation[- lt_ll-lt-l
|-|

Prior Yea¡ lnformation

t_tttt-lttt-t

State postal code

Gross dislribuiìons received (Box 1)

Taxable amount received (Box 2a)

Federal withholding (Box 4)

Distribution code (Box 7)

Mark if distribution is from an lRA, SEP, SIMPLE retirement plan

Stale withholdins (Box 12)

Local withholding (Box 15)

Amounl of rollover

Mark if distr¡bution was due to a pre-retirement age disability

Mark if diskibution was from an inherited IRA

-t5l+ _l7l
+ 

-tel

+ 

--1111 _114)

_116J
+_f7l
+ 

-Fsl

+ _121)
_1231

-1241

Pension, , and IRA Distributions #2

Please prov¡de all Forms 1099-R.
2013 lnformation

Taxpayer/Spouse (l s)

Name of payer
_t1l

State postal code

Gross distributions received (Box 1)

Taxable amount received (Box 2a)

Federal withholding (Box 4)

Disk¡bution code {Box 7)

lvlark ifdistribution is from an lRA, SÊP, Sl[¡PLE retirement plan

State withholding (Box '12)

Local wilhholding (Box 15)

Amount of rollover

Nlark if diskibulìon was due to a pre-retirement age disability

l\rark if distribution was from an inherited IRA

_t5ì
+ _t7ì
+ _tel
+ _tl1l

_n4l
_f 161

+ f17l

+ _t191
+ _______________=Í21 I

_23],

_124],

Pension, Annuity, and IRA Distributions #3

Please prov¡de all Forms 1099-R.
2013 lnformation

Taxpayer/Spouse (r, s)

Name of payer
_t1l

Slate postal code

Gross distributions received (Box'l )

Taxable amouni received (Box 2a)

Federal w¡thholdìng (Box 4)

Distribution code (Box 7)

l\¡ark if distr¡bution is from an lRA, SEP, SIMPLE relirement plan

Slate w¡thholding (Box l2)
Local withholding (Box'15)

Amount of rollover

Mark lf diskibution was due to a pre-retiremeflt age disability

Mark if distribution was from an inher¡ted IRA

-l5l+ _l7l
+ _le)
+ _l1il

-114)
_1161

+ _f 7l

+ _1191
+ _121)

_1231

_124)



Form ro: 0 Sales of Stocks, Securities, and Other lnvestment Property 't4

Please provide cgpies ofall Forms 1099-B and 1099-S
Did you have any secur¡ties become worthìess during 2013? û, N)

Did you have any debts become uncollectible during 20'13? (y N)

Did you have any commod¡ty sales, short sales, or slraddles? (y N)

Did you exchange any securit¡es or inveslments for someth¡ng other than cash? (y N)

_t8l
_tel

t0l

_11?l

Datesord ÎJ":::ff$:"fJff¡ costorotherBas¡s
++

T/S/J Descr¡ption of Property l1l Date Acquired

+

+



Traditional IRA
Taxpayer Spouse

Are you or your spouse (if l\4FJ or MFS) covered by an employer's retirernent
plan? (y, N)

Do you want to contribute the maximum allowable traditio¡al IRA contribution amount? ll
yes, enler the applicable code: (1 = DeduclibrÉ on y,2 = Bolh dedúclibto and ¡ondeduclbt6)

Enlerthe totalkaditional IRA contnbutions made for use in 2013

Enter the nondeductible contribution amount made for use in 2013

Enter the nondeductible contribution amount made ìn 2014 for use in 2013

Tradilional IRA basis

Value of all your kaditional IRA's on Decemþer 31, 2013:

_t2t

_t3l _t4l
+ _fsl + _fôì

Taxpayer spouse
+ _f111 + _1121
+ _1131 + _1141
+ llsl + _116)

+ 
-_______________[17] 

+ _f 18]

Roth IRA
Please p.ovide copies of any 1998 through 2012 Form 8606 not prepared by this office

Taxpayer Spouse
l\¡ark if you want to contribute the maximum Rolh IRA conk¡bution

Enter the tolal Roth IRA conk¡butions made for use in 2013

Enter the total amounl of Roth IRA conversion recharacterizations for 2013

Enter the tolal conlribulion Roth IRA basis on December 3'1, 2012

Enter the total Roth IRA contribution recharacterizations for 20'13

Enter the Roth conversion IRA basis on December 31, 2012

Value of all your Roth IRA's on December 31, 2013:

_127], _t281
+ _t291 + _1301
+ _t371 + _t381
+ _t41) + _14?l

I43l + _144ì
f45) + _l{61

+ _f471 + f48l

+

NOTES/QUESTIONS:


